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Management of checkbook and bank accounts, tracking of bills, budget, shopping lists, keeping of online accounts and many other tasks. Debit and credit cards as well as multiple banks accounts are all possible with Keymacro. Advanced analysis of expenditures and budget-making, online accounting and transaction tracking. Keymacro is your tool for
precise, simple and safe financial management. With Keymacro you can track the state of your financial life and adjust its details as you wish. Keymacro is very user-friendly. It is easy to use and you can access its essential features with a simple and convenient keyboard shortcut. If you have lost or forgotten your login details or have some problems
with logging in, contact us by email. It is free to use, so there is no cost to you, the user. You can create, keep and manage your personal budget, register and control your accounts and credit cards and analyse the accounting. With Keymacro, you can also track and download all of your transactions, such as a purchased item, a service or utility bill, even
an invoice or other statement of account for bills from various types of providers. In addition to the common functionality, Keymacro offers a variety of additional tools, for example, there is an online accounting and budgeting tool with which you can view and edit budgets, manage your accounts, and create and manage your books and invoices.
Keymacro offers numerous and very useful functions: * Management of the bank accounts, credit cards and other online accounts; * Management of recurring bills; * Bill tracking; * Budget management and planning; * On-line billing and invoicing; * Budget control; * Account analysis; * Transaction tracking; * File backup; * Customer management
and support; * Import and export data; * Data transfer; * Scheduling of tasks; * Online banking; * Online bookkeeping; * Scanning of bills and statements of accounts; * Automatic backup of files; * Categorisation of data and keywords; * Online invoicing; * Multiple currencies; * Versions and backups; * Bilingual interface; * Pre-filled forms; * High-
quality graphical reports; * Import and export of data; * Password protection of files; * An easy-to-use database editor; * Options for data backup and restores; * Customised settings; * Application of 77a5ca646e
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Checkbook Ease is a finance management tool for Windows that lets you handle all the areas of your life - your money, your time, and even your social life. Manage your budget, track your purchases, write down all the transactions, find upcoming bills and pay them on time, create a separate account for each part of your life... and much more. Using
Checkbook Ease is fun, easy and comfortable, and all your money and time are just a click away. What You'll Get With Checkbook Ease: + Switching Account Types – Easily switch between different bank accounts, loans, credit cards, and checking accounts. Use Checkbook Ease as a collection tool and as a checkbook to make sure you don't miss a
payment. + Day Planner – Customize your time according to your schedule and time off. Plan when to pay each bill and when to socialize. + Budgets and Trends – Track your spending and expenditures, or get help maintaining a healthy budget. Keep tabs on your finances in real-time. + Checkbook Balance – Keep track of the balances of your
accounts using the Balances section. + Budgets & Quarters – Decide how to allocate your money between savings, credit cards, and loans. + Date-Time Tracker – Track where your money goes when you spend it. See all your transactions in one place. + Projects – Plan your day and your week. Track your progress for each project. + Recurring Tasks –
Add recurring tasks like repeat bill pay and holiday reminders. + Expense Categories – The "Budget" area helps you manage your budget. Use sub-categories to organize spending, set budgets, and track your expenses. + Sync Accounts – Automatically synchronize your accounts. View transaction history remotely. + Notes – Write down your thoughts,
ideas, and important information. + Invoices – Automatically create invoices for each purchase. Send payment reminders with the built-in Remind Me function. + Calendar & Timer – See all your scheduled appointments. Add and organize event reminders, receive emails about upcoming events, and get reminders when your bill or deposit is due. +
Debit Card Payments – Track debit card transactions and payments and setup recurring payments. + Make Payments – Make payments with your debit card right from Checkbook Ease. + Bill Reminders – Receive emails and text messages for your bill due dates. +
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System Requirements For Checkbook Ease:

OS: Windows 10 64 bit (tested with Windows 10 Version 1909) Windows 10 64 bit (tested with Windows 10 Version 1909) CPU: Intel i5 (3.5 GHz or higher) or AMD equivalent (1.8 GHz or higher) Intel i5 (3.5 GHz or higher) or AMD equivalent (1.8 GHz or higher) RAM: 8 GB 8 GB Graphics: DirectX 11 capable with 1 GB available video RAM
DirectX 11 capable with 1 GB available video RAM Sound Card: DirectX 11 capable DirectX 11
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